
XXII OSTIV CONGRESS
Call For Papers

Thc XXlll Congrcssof thc lnternaiional Scientific and
TechnicalOrganization forSoaring Flight "Organis.rtil)ll
Scicn tifiquc ct Tcchnique Internationaldu Vol a Voilc"
(OsTlvlwill bc held at the sitc of thc World Cliding
Championship in Borlange, Sweden fromluncT toJune
20,1993. Fracticc d|],s from May 31 b lune 5, 1993 and
opcningcercmony on June 5,1993. Prizcgivin8 \^,ill bc
o June 21, 1993.

Thc schcdule of presenta tions for the Xxttt Congrcss
will follow in subsequent issucs of Tcchnical Soaring
magazine as wcll as in other soaring publicati(nrs.

The conference addrcs.scs all dentiJic and t(tlnia{ obL\!
tivesof soarnrgfl ightand al$a+.rtrof so.lringin n-r)torglidin&
l'anslidin& paraglidf'g and ultralight air(raf t.

Opportunity of presentation and discussion of pa
pcrs is given in the following typos of scssions:

Metuorchgical Sessians:
Meteorology, Ctimatology, Atnlosphoric lrhysics

Technial Sessians:
Aerodynamics,Structurcs, Materials, Dcsign, Main,

Tnining and Safetu Sessiarc:
Training and Sa tuty, Cc'aching, I{,alth Ph}siology, otc.

loint Sessians:

Scientifi c and tcchnical topics, r€view or news, pre
s€nted in an informative and cntertaining r,!ay for
thc broader intcrest of the World Ctiding Charnpi
onships and OST]V.

Topics on instrumentation, elcctronics, safety, siaijs-
tics and othersystems tcchnologies will bc includod in
the typc of session for which thc application of the
te€hnology is most rclcvant.

Typical and Suggested Topics

Meteorc In gical sessia ns:

Meteorology
. Mcsoscale and small convectivc, baroctinic or
orographically induced phcnomona
. New obscrvalionsi measurcments or analysisof
convergclce lines, cellular paitcms, shoar struc,
turcs, standing and moving rvavot short pcriod
cycles, turbulence, boundary laycr also in complcx
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. Analytical teclniques of delincating thermal and
mesoscale struciures from rouiine or expernnenial
grourrd or 0ight daia, or lrom remote sensors
. Modelling of thermals, mesoscale or miniscale

. meteoroloSical clata acquisiiion and service for
gliding operations
. Meteorological data network and "Do it'your-
seu" forecasting for soaring

The technical sessions will cover all aspecis of the
design, developmeftt, and op€ration of sailplanes,
motor Sliders, uliralights ancl solar or man pora'ered
aircrafts. Topics may inclLrde,butare not limited tol

.Struciurai concepis, new materiais, fatigue

. ManufactLtrnrs Processes

.Aerodynamics

.Stabilityand control

.Airframe vibration and flutter sail!vings

.Propulsionsystems

. Design integration and optinization

.New developmeni, flight iestinS

.Airworthiness requirements

Tnining nnd *rJcly Scssia s:

Training and Safcty scssionswillbe held on subjecis
covering disciplincs such asi

.Flitht tranring, theory and analysis of techniques
and results, psychology, objectives, training fncili-
ties and material
.Safety, health, human physicnogv and psychol
ogy in conneciion with soaring
. Human and medical factors in aircraftdesign and

.Piloting techniques

.Flight operations in controlled airspace

.Cockpii instrumeniation, safety devices

Joint sessions are collectint topics ofgeneral interest
in the field ofglidint such asl

.Ceneral philosophy of competition classes

.Documcntation of badge and reco.d flithts

.Conpctitions
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.Common intercsts with other airsports

.Meteorological links across diverse air sports like
hangglidhg, paragliding, microlights €t .

.Man powered flight

.Solar-powered flight

Deadline for abstracts and final manuscripts

The deadline for abstracts is lanuary 31, 19q3. A
comprehensiv€ abstract of at lcast 500 words (ench
flgure isconsidered equivalcnt to 100 words) should be
sent to the session's chairperson and, in any case, one
copy to the OSTIV S€cretariate for the pr€paration of a
booklet of extended abstracts- Letters of acceptance,
together with instructions forpaperpreparatio& willbe
mailed by March 1,1993. The fitral manuscript must be
rcccivedby the chairperson not later than May 20,1993.
The papers should not exceed the equival€nt lengih of
24double-spaced typewrittenstandard sizcpaSes,where
each normat sized figur€ counts as one pagc. Oral prc-
sentations atthe conference willbe limited to35 ninutcs
and should consist of highlights of the written manu-
scdpt. Thelull papers witl appear, as usual, h T..r,icrl
SoarinSstarting in its OSTIV Section following the con-

Bress, afterbeing reviewed by the section chairman and
the OSTTV-Editor.

Abstracts, extended abstracts and flnal manuscripts
should be sent to:

Meteorclagiol and loiix Sessio Paperc
C.E.WallinSton
Chairman, OSTIV Scientific Section
15 Fitzgerald Street
Yarralumia, A.C.T. 2600
Australia
Phone(+61 )62 81 3014

T echni cal S essiatl h)perc
Wiffried M- Feifel
Chairman, OSTIV Technical Section
7107 Souih Ryan Street
Scattle, Washington 98178
u.s.A.
P|.olj.et(+l)206 772 7021

Trainnlgand SdlLtv Session Paperc
WilliamC. Scull
Chairman, Training and Safety Panel
5 Will Hall alose
Alton, Hantsh.CU 34 IQP
England
Phone:(+'14)12083553

and in any case, one copy should also be sent to:
OSTIV-Sccreiariate,
c/o DLlt, D-8031
Wessling
F It.C.

The lecture faciliti(]s at the Congress uill include:
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. A 50n,n X 50mm (24mm*36mm pich,re area) slide
projector
.An overhead projector (Viewgraph)
.Other faciliiies can be offered by special request

There is no reSistration fee for the congress.

If youwoul.l like furthcrnrformationaboutOST1Vor
lhpContr-.... r ii\.'J \.i.h t^Jttend rl,e.ond'(* or
present a papcr, plcase notify the appropriatc parties
not later ihnn Deccmbcr 31, l9S2 at the appropriate

Call for Nominations for OSTTV Plaque/Klemperer

At each OSTIV Congress, an OSTIV Plaque (which
carries a monetary award) is presenied to the person
whohas made a notervorthy scieniifi. orteci icalcoD-
tribLrtio!r to soaring flight.

The prize for ihe year 1992 will be presented during
lh( openints C('cmur\ of the \ \lll o\ l lV ( ontre.s

Nominatio$ can be sent in by all OSTIV Members,
active as well as individual. In making such nomina-
tions, particular atiention should be Siven to recent
cont.ibution to soaring fliShtby thenominee, although
earlier outstandingworkwjll alsobe taken jnto account.
Nominations should include details of the nominee's
contributions, and also a shortbiography. The nominee's
full nameand address must alsobe given. All nomlna-
tions for the OSTIVPlaque/TheKlempererAwaid must
be received by: Dr. Manfried Ren{urdt, The Presidcnt
of OSTIV c/o DLR, D 8031 Wesslnlg OBB. West Cer-
manyby January 31,1993.

A form to be used as a notice of intent to present
papers at this OSTIV Congress f ollows, oris availableby
writing to:

The Soaring Socieiy of America,lnc.
P.O- tsox E
Hobbs, New Mexico 88240 U.S.A.
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SPECIFICATIONS FOR PAPERS PRESENTED TO OSTIV CONGRESS

Technical Soaringmagazine is presently unde! agreement with OSTIV to publish papers which are
accepted and presented to the OSTIV Congresses. This agreement requires that papers prepared
for the Congress meet certain limited specifications.

The following are specifications which must be met by those submitting such papersr

MATHEMATICS: Equations ard symbols must be t'?ewritten. Symbols that are not available on
the typewriter may be handwdtten, but darity is essential. Identify each handwritten symbol so
that a reader can distinguish between capital ard lower case letters, ie. the letter o and the number
0, the letter k and the symbol kappa, etc. The solidus (,/) may be used for fractions in the text and
for simple fractions in displayed equations.

ILLUSTRATIONS: Linedrawingsmustbe clear artd sharp. Useblackinkonwhitepaperor tracing
cloth. Lettedng should be large enough to be legible (atleast r/16 th inch or l.6mm high) after
reduction. Not all figures will necessarily be reduced to column width (3 1/4 inches or 82.55 mm),
however. Photographs should be glossy pdnts, not matte or semimatte. Each figure must have a
caption and each figure should be cited in numedcal order in the the text. No xerox copies will be
accepted as originals.

TABLES: Type a double rule at the top and bottom of each table and a single rule under the column
headings. Table footnotes should be placed under the final double rule and should be indicated by
letter 4 b, c, etc. Each table must have a numbe! and caption, with citation in numerical order in the
text.

SYMBC,LS AND UNITS: Use standard symbols and consistent units throughout (met c or
English).

FORMAT: Papels must be presented typewritten, double spaced, with one original copy desig-
nated for publication purposes (in other words, one setbeyond the needs of the OSTIV Congress).
Only one set of camera-ready illustrafions, charts, etc. need accompany the papers.

It is sincerely hoped that requiring papers presented meeting these specifications will allow for a
higher quality of presentation ln Technical Soaring. Papers offered to the OSTIV Congress not
meeting these specifications may not be published.
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